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Naval Site Visits

Early in May, our Senior VP of ICLD traveled to visit with the Navy
Region Northwest. There, he met with numerous Naval personnel
from nine different installations providing training sessions on the
ECATTS system. A review of system functionality was presented,
including how the registration process has been updated to include
Unit Identification Codes (UICs) and how training plan development
may be customized for each command.
He will continue his visits to various bases. If you would like yours
to be one of them, you can contact us at sales@ecatts.com for more
information.

More Modules Still To Come!

The ECATTS team has been hard at work with the continual development of state-specific Underground Storage Tank Operator A/B
Certification Trainings. As a reminder, this course will consist of 17
modules with information based on the requirements established by
the EPA and state regulatory agencies for UST Operators A/B. To
facilitate your learning experience, each course is being developed
with state-specific information and state regulations integrated into
each module.
Topics covered include operator overview, tanks and piping, ancillary equipment, spill and overfill prevention, tank gauging, release
detection, statistical inventory reconciliation, secondary containment and interstitial monitoring, groundwater and vapor monitoring,
corrosion protection, emergency response, product compatibility,
notification and registration requirements, release reporting, closure
requirements, and financial responsibility.

Update Your POC List

If you, or someone you know, is the POC for your base, contact our
Customer Support at support@ecatts.com.
It is extremely important that we have the most current contact
information to update your site accordingly. POCs are provided
special access and system administration privileges, but without
your contact information, they cannot be granted!

Summer Support Tip

Having trouble logging into
your ECATTS account? First
check your user ID and password! If you are certain both are
correct, try a different browser.
Sometimes, old or outdated
browser versions are not compatible with different websites.
If you are still having trouble,
contact our Customer Support
directly at support@ecatts.com
for more help. We are always
happy to help assist with any
login issues and can email your
password or even reset it for
you.

Personalize Your Training
Training Managers and UECs,
if you would like to enhance
your training experience and
have a specific training course
or voice-over segment in mind,
you can send it directly to us
for integration. Simply contact
our Customer Support team at
support@ecatts.com for more
information on how to submit.
We have recently added new
and personalized training to
Naval Undersea Warfare
Center Newport, Naval Air
Station Whidbey Island, Navy
Worldwide, CFA Yokosuka,
NAS Patuxent River, Naval
Magazine Indian Island, Naval
Base Kitsap, Naval Station
Everett, NAS Whidbey Island
and Navy NW.
We would be happy to help personalize your site and training
modules for added user benefit.

“Like” us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter, Google+ and our Blog.
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